
Issue 1 – ב"תשפ פרשת נח

A PEEK INTO 
OUR WEEK

5:34הדלקת נרות   

Miss Gross on her engagement

Layla Strimber on her brother’s bar 
mitzvah

Mrs. Miller on her son’s bar mitzvah

Miri Gelb on the birth of a niece

Goldie Goldman

Basya Manheimer

Chana Shulman

ח ניסן"ר Assembly – Thursday
Art Class with Mrs. Baron – Grades 1-3

חמדה ארץ – Grades 5-6

A MESSAGE FROM MORAH TEITZ

,גדולה is not an inborn trait, it comes from the strength we build when we stumble and rise up again.

This שבת we ליין - החדש פרשת which discusses the first מצוה of החדש קידוש that was given to ישראל כלל as a nation. This
מצוה symbolizes the power of renewal. We, like the moon may at times stumble and shrink; our full light may recede. But,
then we begin rebuilding with the strength of התחדשות until our full light is shining brightly once again.

In ג"תשפ , as we strive towards גדולה the message of החדש קידוש reminds us that we can all overcome our obstacles, renew
ourselves, change course and reach our goal!

Issue 11 – ג"תשפ פרשת החדש
שבת מברכים–ויקהל פקודי 

A PEEK INTO 
OUR WEEK

6:47הדלקת נרות  



In conjunction with their מצוה program,  כתה ו’ toured Yad Leah
where they packaged baby gifts to send to Eretz Yisroel.

In and Around
BYC
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Morah Bassy’s 2nd grade are 
reviewing their פסוקים with their 

partner.
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Mazel Tov, Miss Gross!
’ כתה ג -חומש  comes alive as Morah Daum’s תלמידות act out the 

פסוקים with costumes and props.

Mrs. Miller introduced a Challenge Program to Grades 3-6.  Each week 
the girls will be presented with a math and writing challenge.

In culmination to our ברכות
unit, the girls participated in a 

grand ברכות Bee.
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Miss Fishbain’s students earned a 
donut decorating activity.

Pre 1a girls are using their 
decoding skills to read books on 

their own!

Miri Gelb reviews for her חומש test 
with an exciting ball game.

Morah Pollack’s תלמידות learned 
about קברות התאוה in חומש while 

applying a “needs and wants” 
lesson to their daily life.

Miss Grunhaus’s 6th grade created models of the human eye 
and played parcheesi as a history review.

Reminder to send back your  אחריות checklists!

3rd graders metamorphosize into 
members of a book club as they 

begin to read 100 Dresses. 

Mrs. Holczer’s 1st graders worked 
as a team to build a snowman! 

Hands on ט מלאכות"ל of  אופה
in כתה ו' .





BYC תלמידות take responsibility for their words and actions.  

How are you a  בעלת אחריות today?






